Several countries in South America have been obliged to change their malaria treatment policies (14, 15, 27) , because drug resistance has spread rapidly across much of the continent. Chloroquine (CQ) resistance was first documented in 1960 in Venezuela (4), with widespread resistance across the Amazon by the mid-1980s (4). Sulfadoxine-pyrimethamine (SP) was introduced in the 1970s to counter CQ resistance, but in the early 1980s low levels of SP resistance were reported in in vivo efficacy trials, and failure rates had increased to Ͼ25% by the mid-1990s. As a result, CQ and SP were removed as first-line therapies for Plasmodium falciparum in many countries and were replaced by the more expensive artesunate (ART)-plus-mefloquine (MQ) combination therapy (ACT) (14) . Until the early 1990s, CQ was the first-line therapy for uncomplicated P. falciparum malaria in Peru, and it remains the first-line therapy for Plasmodium vivax (15) . Peru's national policy for the treatment of P. falciparum malaria changed from CQ to SP therapy for the Amazon basin region of Loreto in 1995 (13, 14) and for the North Coast region in June 1999 (13) , but the usefulness of SP in the Peruvian Amazon was shortlived. ACT was implemented in 2001 and remains the primary treatment for uncomplicated P. falciparum infections in the Peruvian Amazon.
As malaria treatment policies have shifted to drug therapies with as yet unknown targets (i.e., artemisinin derivatives), it has become vital to monitor efficacy using passive surveillance, in vitro assays, and, when possible, molecular markers. Yet it is equally important that active surveillance be used to monitor how changes in public and open-market antimalarial usage influence circulating malaria parasite populations (12) . In some instances, changes in drug policy have led to an increase in sensitive phenotypes, suggesting that mutant parasites have lower biological fitness than sensitive parasites in the absence of drug pressure (12, 34) . Therefore, it is possible that antimalarials retired due to the emergence of drug resistance may eventually regain some usefulness. To this end, molecular surveillance data can provide highly useful information for policy makers in understanding the population dynamics of drugresistant genotypes.
Genetic markers are being utilized to monitor the origins and spread of antimalarial drug resistance (1) . Several loci have been identified for the monitoring of resistance to SP, CQ, atovaquone, MQ, and other important drugs that are still being utilized to treat uncomplicated malaria worldwide. Specific point mutations in P. falciparum crt (Pfcrt) and in Pfdhfr and Pfdhps have been well characterized for CQ and SP resistance, respectively (7) . Genotyping of specific polymorphisms before and during drug use is an excellent means of tracking the onset of resistance. Additionally, the characterization of microsatellite loci around these genes gives further traction to the molecular epidemiological approach in determining the origin and spread of the resistant phenotypes. Microsatellite loci have shown that both CQ-resistant and predominant SPresistant genotypes originated independently in South America and Southeast Asia and that the Asian resistant genotypes spread to other parts of the world, including Africa (25, 33) . Therefore, microsatellite markers are a useful tool for documenting the origins and tracking the spread of drug-resistant genotypes.
In this study, we have compared the frequencies of mutations in the Pfdhfr and Pfdhps, Pfmdr-1, Pfcrt, and PfATP6/ SERCA (sarco/endoplasmic reticulum Ca 2ϩ ATPase) genes from parasite isolates collected in the Amazon basin of Peru in 1999 (before ACT implementation) and in 2006 to 2007 (5 to 6 years after ACT implementation) in concert with an examination of the limited in vitro drug sensitivity data. Our findings demonstrate important shifts in the drug-resistant genotypes associated with resistance to SP, MQ, CQ, and possibly ART after the introduction of ACT. Additionally, we characterized microsatellite markers surrounding the genes in order to address the origins of drug-resistant genotypes in the Amazon basin.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study sites. The Department of Loreto comprises almost one-fourth of the landmass of Peru and has an ecosystem characteristic of the Amazon lowlands ( Fig. 1) (2) . The rural population of Loreto, estimated at approximately 474,000 inhabitants, is clustered in towns and villages located in the Amazon tributary system. Iquitos is located 120 m above sea level (73°W, 3°S) at the juncture of the Ucayali and Napo Rivers, forming the Amazon River proper, and is accessible only by air or river. Iquitos has a tropical climate, with a mean temperature of 27.5°C, a mean annual rainfall of 4 m, and a mean annual precipitation of 2.7 m. The climate in this area is typical of the Amazon basin, with a rainy season from November to May and a dry season from June through October. The peak transmission rate for P. falciparum occurs during the rainy season (2) .
The city of Iquitos is the largest urban center in Loreto, with a population of approximately 345,000. The population is predominantly mixed Spanish and American Indian (mestizo). Household economies are sustained by agriculture, fishing, or tourism. The 2006-to-2007 study samples came from Iquitos, while the 1999 study samples were from Padre Cocha and Caballococha. The village of Padre Cocha is located on the Nanay River, approximately 5 km (10 min by boat) from Iquitos, with a population of 1,400 and relatively low levels of migration in and out of the village (26) (Fig. 1) . The town of Caballococha is located in the northeastern Peruvian Amazon region, approximately 30 km from the Brazilian and Colombian borders, with a population of 3,300 (13) (Fig. 1) .
Collection of malaria isolates. The 1999 isolates were collected during an in vivo efficacy trial for SP (approval no. MCMR-RCQ-HR 70-1n from the Walter Reed Army Institute of Research) that contributed to the removal of this combination therapy from Peruvian Ministry of Health clinics (13, 26 ; D. J. Bacon et al., unpublished data). The 2006 and 2007 malaria isolates were collected as part of an ongoing febrile surveillance protocol (approval no. NMRCD.2000.0006 from the Naval Medical Research Center Detachment, Lima, Peru) from patients with symptoms typical of malaria who visited clinics located in the jungle city of Iquitos. Once they had been diagnosed with malaria by microscopy, blood was spotted onto filter paper for characterization of single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) and microsatellites. Venous blood was collected into 3-ml EDTA tubes for laboratory studies from febrile patients when P. falciparum malaria was diagnosed by microscopic examination. A total 600 l of blood was taken from each tube under sterile conditions in a laminar-flow hood for drug susceptibility testing. One milliliter was used for the cryopreservation of parasites. Of the remainder, some was spotted onto Whatman 3M chromatography paper (Whatman, Inc., Sanford, ME) for PCR; some was used to prepare thick and thin smears for parasite confirmation and quantification; and the rest was frozen at Ϫ80°C.
Malaria control isolates. Asexual P. falciparum cultures of reference clones D6/Sierra Leone (CQ sensitive and MQ resistant), W2/Indochina (CQ resistant and MQ sensitive; kindly provided by Dennis Kyle of WRAIR, Division of Experimental Therapeutics, Silver Spring, MD), and 3D7 (CQ and MQ sensitive; ATCC/MR4 clone originally collected from a traveler at the Amsterdam airport) were used as controls. Additional control strains, including 7G8/Brazil and Dd2/ Indochina, were provided by MR4.
In vitro drug susceptibility testing. Chloroquine diphosphate (molecular weight [MW] , 515.9) (Sterling-Winthrop Research Institute, Rensselaer, NY), mefloquine hydrochloride (MW, 414.8) (Ash Stevens Inc., Detroit, MI), and quinine hydrochloride (MW, 782.9) (source unknown) were used for the in vitro test and were kindly provided by WRAIR and the WRAIR Chemical Repository. Plates were prepared and stored as previously described (3) . Briefly, a total of 600 l of fresh blood collected from patients with P. falciparum malaria was diluted with complete RPMI 1640 medium (Invitrogen), mixed, dispensed at 100 l/well into predosed 96-well Nunc tissue culture plates, incubated at 37°C in a candle jar for 72 h, and then frozen at Ϫ80°C until the assay was performed using SYBR green I as previously described (3) .
Genotyping of drug-resistant markers. Genomic DNA was extracted either from 200-l aliquots of in vitro-grown reference strains or from fresh whole blood by using a whole-blood DNA isolation kit (Qiagen, Chatsworth, CA). At study sites where whole blood was not collected, samples were spotted onto Isocode sticks or Whatman no. 1 filter paper and eluted using DNA/RNase-free water. PCR was performed on a GeneAmp 9700 system (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) using the specific methods provided below for each gene of interest. Products were purified by using a QIAquick PCR purification kit (Qiagen) and were visualized prior to DNA sequencing. Five microliters of P. falciparum genomic DNA was used for each PCR with gene-specific primers (21) . The DNA of purified PCR products was sequenced using the BigDye Terminator kit, version 3.1, and an ABI Prism Avant genetic analyzer, model 3100. All primers used for the PCR and sequencing of the five genes are listed in Table 1 .
Pfdhfr and Pfdhps. For Pfdhfr, the A16V, C50R, N51I, C59R, S108T/N, and I164L mutations and the presence of the Bolivian repeat (BR) insertion were determined (4, 11, 29) . For Pfdhps, the S436A, A437G, K540E, A581G, and A613T/S mutations were determined (31) .
Pfcrt. The Pfcrt sequence was amplified by using a nested-PCR strategy with direct DNA sequencing analysis (17) in order to identify polymorphisms at amino acids 72 to 76 and 97 (6) .
Pfmdr-1. Two PCRs were used to determine polymorphisms at five locations in Pfmdr-1. The previously described primers 727up and 1080dn (17) ATPase gene was analyzed in order to identify five previously characterized mutations (F263L, L264D/K, E431K, A623E, and S769N) (9) . Three microliters of genomic DNA was used in each of four different PCRs containing 0.25 mM (final concentration) deoxynucleoside triphosphate mixture, 1ϫ PCR buffer, 4 mM MgCl 2 , 0.5 M each primer, and 2.5 U of Amplitaq Gold polymerase (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). Amplification conditions were as follows: 94°C for 9 min; 38 cycles of denaturation at 94°C for 1 min, annealing at 56°C for 3 min or at 60°C for 2 min, 30 s (for the first fragments and for the last two fragments, respectively), and extension at 72°C for 2 min; and a final extension at 72°C for 10 min. PCR products were purified and DNA sequenced as described above. Pfmdr-1 copy number. The Pfmdr-1 copy number was assessed using a LightCycler 480 real-time PCR instrument (Roche Applied Science). The ␤-tubulin gene was used as a copy number control for relative quantification assays. The primer and TaqMan probe sequences were the same as those of Price et al. (23) , and fluorescent tags were changed to 6-carboxyfluorescein and Cy5 for Pfmdr-1 and ␤-tubulin, respectively. Reference strain 3D7 was used as a single-copy control for relative quantification. Individual 20-l reaction mixtures consisting of 10 l of LightCycler 480 Probes Master (Roche Diagnostics, Indianapolis, IN), 600 nM each primer, 300 nM probe, and 5 l of purified genomic DNA were used under the following conditions: 5 min of initial denaturation at 95°C, followed by 45 cycles of 95°C for 30 s, 53°C for 10 s, and 72°C for 5 s. The copy number was determined using the relative quantification module in the LightCycler 480 software.
Genetic analysis. DNA sequences were annotated using Sequencher, version 4.7 (Gene Codes Corporation). Nucleotide and amino acid sequences were aligned and compared to reference strains by using Clustal X (28) .
Microsatellite analysis. Microsatellite analysis was conducted for all of the samples from 1999 and 2006 to 2007 that were genotyped. All samples were assayed for five microsatellite loci that span approximately 11 kb on chromosome 4 around Pfdhfr, nine loci that span 17 kb on chromosome 8 around Pfdhps, four loci that span 11 kb on chromosome 7 around Pfcrt, and six loci that span 8 kb on chromosome 5 around Pfmdr1. The primers used to amplify microsatellite loci have been described previously (16, 18, 19, 33) . Single-reaction thermal cycling conditions and nested-PCR thermal cycling conditions have been detailed previously (18, 24) . PCR Master Mix from Promega (Madison, WI) with a total reaction volume of 15 l was used for PCRs. PCR products were assayed for size on Applied Biosystems 3100 and 3130XL capillary sequencers. The data were scored using GeneMapper software, versions 3.5 and 3.7 (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). Microsatellite data were grouped into haplotypes (variation in Յ2 loci compared to reference group A1) and haplogroups (variation in Ͼ2 loci compared to the reference group). For example, a designation of A1 (reference haplotype) means that this could have been a founder lineage, and other haplogroups, such as B1 and C1, differ from this founder lineage at Ͼ2 loci. When the microsatellite locus genotype was different by only Ͻ2 loci, it was considered a minor variant and labeled as a haplotype variant (A1, A2, and A3, etc).
Statistical analysis. The genotypic frequencies of samples collected in 1999 and in 2006 to 2007 were compared. The frequency procedure (proc freq) in SAS, version 9.1.3, was used for all comparisons (SAS Institute Inc., NC). The exact version of Pearson's chi-square test was used for all comparisons in order to provide conformity in the interpretation of results. Unlike Fisher's exact test, this statistical approach allows for tables greater than 2 by 2, which was appro- 5Ј-CCA AAT TTG ATA TTT TCA TAT ATG GAC-3Ј
a F, forward; R, reverse. b Additional sequencing primer as described by Tanabe et al. (27a) .
priate for our sample set, since we had more than two genotypes for some genes.
In addition, Pearson's chi-square test is still robust when confronted with small sample sizes, which was appropriate for our samples, because a few genotypes were seen rarely.
We used an ␣ of 0.05 as our threshold of statistical significance for comparisons that included all genotype counts at both time points. However, when there were more than two genotypes at each time point, the Pearson chi-square test did not define the individual impact of any particular genotype on the overall P value reported. Therefore, we conducted multiple comparisons for genes for which there were more than two genotypes. In such comparisons, a genotype of interest was compared to the combined sample counts of the remaining genotypes in order to examine the influence of each genotype on the overall reported P value. For these subtests, we reduced our threshold ␣ by dividing it by the number of multiple comparisons being conducted. Thus, we set the significance at an ␣ of 0.0167 for the comparisons of dhfr and dhps genotypes (three comparisons), at an ␣ of 0.01 for Pfmdr-1 (five comparisons), and at an ␣ of 0.00625 for PfATP6 (eight comparisons).
RESULTS
Isolates and molecular marker determination. A total of 105 isolates of P. falciparum collected in 1999 and 62 isolates collected in 2006 to 2007 were subjected to molecular marker analysis in order to identify polymorphisms in five genes (Pfcrt, Pfmdr-1, Pfdhfr, Pfdhps, and PfATP6/SERCA) shown previously to confer drug resistance. We characterized microsatellite loci around the four genes Pfcrt, Pfmdr-1, Pfdhfr, and Pfdhps in order to investigate the relationships among genotypes in the population and also to explore haplotype distribution over time. One sample appeared to have a polyclonal infection, as shown by multiple microsatellite haplotypes at multiple loci for Pfdhfr and Pfdhps. This sample was not included in the data presented here or in the analysis portion of the study; thus, we present data for 104 isolates from 1999 and 62 isolates from 2006 and 2007.
Molecular markers for Pfdhfr and Pfdhps. Only two Pfdhfr genotypes were found in the sample set from 1999: the 108N single mutant and the BR 51I 108N 164L quadruple mutant. The frequency of the Pfdhfr BR 51I 108N 164L genotype among the 1999 isolates was determined to be 52% (54/104), while 48% (50/104) of the isolates had only the single 108N mutation (Table 2) . We found that the frequency of the same quadruple mutant in 2006 had declined significantly, to 16% (P Ͻ 0.0000006), while the frequency of the 108N mutant had increased significantly, to 79% (P Ͻ 0.00008). A previously undetected quadruple mutant genotype in Pfdhfr (BR 50R 51I 108N), which to date has been seen only outside of Peru, was found in 5% of the isolates from 2006 to 2007. This genotype was found only in conjunction with the Pfdhps 437G 540E 581G triple mutant. For Pfdhps, 30% (31/104) of the isolates collected in 1999 had the 437G 540E 581G triple mutation; 22% (23/104) had the 437G 581G double mutation; and 48% (50/104) were wild type ( Table 3) . As with Pfdhfr, the presence of the triple and double mutants dropped to 6% (4/62) (P Ͻ 0.0003) and 11% (7/62) (P ϭ 0.09), respectively, and the presence of the wild-type genotype increased to 83% (51/62) (P Ͻ 0.0001) in 2006 to 2007.
Considering both genes together, the presence of the septuplet Pfdhfr BR 51I 108N 164L and Pfdhps 437G 540E 581G and the presence of the sextuplet Pfdhfr BR 51I 108N 164L and Pfdhps 437G 581G dropped from 30% (31/104) and 22% (23/104), respectively, in 1999 to 6% (7/62) and 11% (7/ Microsatellite haplotypes around Pfdhfr and Pfdhps. The Pfdhfr BR 51I 108N 164L quadruple mutant belonged to a single haplogroup, PfdhfrA, with minor variants defined as Pfdhfr-A1 to -A4. The Pfdhfr-A1 haplotype was the predominant haplotype for the quadruple mutant genotypes at both of the study sites from 1999 (Table 2) . Between 1999 and 2006 to 2007, at least two new minor frequency variants, Pfdhfr-A3 and -A4, emerged for the quadruple mutant genotype. Interestingly, the newly found Pfdhfr mutant genotype BR 50R 51I 108N was similar to the Pfdhfr-C1 haplotype but differed at two loci and was assigned a new haplogroup, D1. All isolates from 1999 with the triple mutant Pfdhps genotype 437G 540E 581G showed a single haplotype (Pfdhps-A1), and there was no difference between the two study sites (Table  3) . By 2006 to 2007, this haplotype was no longer found for the triple mutant genotype, and only the minor variant haplotypes Pfdhps-A2 and Pfdhps-A3 were found. The double mutant (437G 581G) genotypes at both time points also belonged to haplogroup A.
Wild-type genotypes existed in four distinct haplotypes (Pfdhps-A1, -B1, -C1, and -B2). Interestingly, in 1999 a wildtype genotype shared the haplotype Pfdhps-A1 with the triple mutant genotype. The isolates with wild-type genotypes collected in 1999 from Padre Cocha had this A1 haplotype, but a majority of wild-type isolates from Caballococha had mostly B1, suggesting that wild-type genotypes had some geographic differentiation.
Molecular markers and in vitro tests for Pfcrt. No wild-type Pfcrt genotypes were present at either time point. Two common genotypes were seen in both year groups (Table 4 ). In 1999, the CVMNT genotype (underlined letters indicate mutations) was found in 46% (48/104) of the isolates and the SVMNT genotype was found in 54% (56/104). SVMNT (68%) (Table 5 ). In 1999, several genotypes were distributed in different proportions between the two study locations. For instance, allelic variants NGFSDD and NGFCDD were found exclusively in Padre Cocha, while genotype NDFSDD was detected only in one sample from Ca- 1999 ( Microsatellite haplotypes around Pfmdr-1. There are three main microsatellite haplogroups for Pfmdr-1: A, B, and C. These haplogroups differ from each other at the majority of the loci. Haplogroups A and B are seen for the majority of the samples, while haplogroup C is seen only for one NGFCDD isolate from 2006 to 2007. We find that haplogroup A is predominant for the NDFCDD triple mutant and NDFCDY quadruple mutant genotypes from both sampling periods. It should be noted that there are low-frequency representatives of the Pfmdr (Table 6; see also Table S1 in the supplemental material). Five of the isolates were not included in the analysis, because they failed to produce the PCR fragment containing the L402V SNP. For 1999, two nonsynonymous mutations (L402V and S466N), one synonymous mutation (C1031C), and one complete codon deletion (G884) were found, none of which had been described previously (9) . Among isolates collected in 2006 to 2007, we found five mutations (L402V, S466N, A630S, C1031C, and V1168I) and one codon deletion (G884). All of the mutations seen in 1999 were also seen in 2006, and two of the mutations found in 2006 to 2007 (630S and 1168I) were not seen in 1999. The S769N mutation, which was shown previously to be linked to increases in in vitro levels of resistance to artemether (9), was not seen in any samples from either year. There was a significant increase in the frequency of the G884 deletion (P Ͻ 0.005) from 1999 to 2006 and 2007. The possible role of the deletion at G884 in drug susceptibility is not currently known. When these mutants were grouped into allelic types, at least eight genotypes were found, as shown in Table 6 . In samples collected in 2006 to 2007, at least two new genotypes were found: genotype 3 (402V 630E 1168I) at a frequency of 7.02% and genotype 7 (G884 1030C) at 3.51%. The genotype with a single deletion at G884 significantly increased in frequency, from 39.42% in 1999 to 68.45% in 2006 to 2007 (P Ͻ 0.0005). Other allelic types showed a trend toward a decrease in frequency.
DISCUSSION
This is one of the first studies to comprehensively determine the molecular changes associated with five different genes implicated in CQ, SP, MQ, and ART resistance in South America before and after a change in treatment policy. This study highlights several important observations, as follows. (i) The removal of SP in the Peruvian Amazon basin after a policy change has led to a decline in the frequency of the highly pyrimethamine resistant quadruple mutant Pfdhfr genotype (BR 51I 108N 164L) and the sulfadoxine-resistant triple mutant Pfdhps genotype (437G 540E 581G), confirming a recent report (34) . The results presented here clearly illustrate significant reductions in the frequencies of both the Pfdhfr and Pfdhps mutant genotypes, a finding consistent with a recent study that showed a reduction in the frequency of these resistant genotypes after the removal of SP (34) . Thus, we have shown clear evidence for the decline in frequency of SP-resistant genotypes following a policy change in Peru-as has been demonstrated for CQ-resistant parasites in Malawi and China (32) . Our results also show an increase in the frequency of the Pfdhfr 108N mutants in combination with wild-type Pfdhps genotypes, suggesting that the highly resistant genotypes do have a fitness cost in the absence of drug pressure and are not maintained in the population. In addition, the microsatellite results show that the existing wild-type Pfdhps and 108N single mutant Pfdhfr lineages persist and increase in frequency over time, rather than increasing due to migration from another source. These findings demonstrate the significance of molecular surveillance studies to monitor drug-resistant parasites even after a change in the drug policy. In the absence of such surveillance, it is difficult to know whether a policy change really alters the profile of drug-resistant parasites. It has been shown that resistant genotypes continue to persist at high frequencies in some populations even after a policy change (10, 16) . The reason for the continued existence of resistant parasites at a high frequency after a policy change has been discussed in detail previously (16, 34) .
Two major genotypes for Pfdhfr (BR 51I 108N 164L and 50R 51I 108N) and one major genotype for Pfdhps (437G 540E 581G) were associated with pyrimethamine and sulfadoxine resistance, respectively, in South America (4, 11) . A previous study by Cortese et al. (4) using data from only two microsatellite loci around both Pfdhfr and Pfdhps and a limited number of field parasite isolates suggested that (i) the two Pfdhfr mutant genotypes may have originated in the southern Bolivian/ Brazilian area and may have independent origins, and (ii) the Pfdhps mutants have a common origin in the Amazon. Independent origins for the two Pfdhfr mutant genotypes have been verified recently in population-based studies from Peru and Venezuela (16, 34) ; however, additional population-level data to support the single-origin hypothesis for the Pfdhps triple mutant genotype was needed. Our data from Peru clearly show that this genotype is very similar to the Venezuelan Pfdhps genotype (16) , suggesting a common origin for this Pfdhps genotype on the continent. Additional population-level data from other sites in South America are still needed to confirm this hypothesis.
Interestingly, the non-Peruvian Pfdhfr genotype BR 50R 51I 108N was found for the first time in Peru (3/62 samples in 2006 to 2007). Given that this genotype was not detected in the samples from 1999, we speculate that either this genotype was present at a very low frequency and thus was not detected in 1999 or it was introduced more recently due to population migration. It remains to be seen whether this genotype will be maintained or increase in frequency in the population.
Even though CQ is no longer prescribed for uncomplicated P. falciparum malaria in Peru, it continues to be the standard of care for P. vivax, which causes approximately 80% of the cases of malaria in this region of the Amazon. As a result, one would predict that continued use of this drug in this population may lead to fixation of the CQ-resistant SVMNT genotype in Peru, as has been observed in Venezuela (S. M. Griffing et al., unpublished data). Indeed, this fixation may eventually occur, but at this point we documented only a slight increase (not statistically significant) in the frequency of the SVMNT genotype in Peru from 1999 to 2006 and 2007.
The microsatellite profile of the SVMNT genotype has remained unchanged over time. Our findings support previous work suggesting that the SVMNT genotype present in Peru is related to the same genotype in Brazil (30, 33 ). It appears as though the CVMNT genotypes may have at least two founding lineages in the Peruvian Amazon. One parsimonious hypothesis we can generate from the microsatellite data is that a single or possibly multiple CVMNT genotypes are ancestors of the SVMNT genotypes. This is consistent with the findings of Wootton et al. (33) , who utilized isolates from Brazil, Peru, Ecuador, and Colombia. We observed one or two haplotypes at high frequencies with a few rare variants for the CVMNT and SVMNT genotypes in 2006. These haplotype frequency distributions are characteristic of strong selection of the CVMNT and SVMNT genotypes in this population.
Pfmdr-1 has been implicated in resistance to CQ, MQ, and ART. However, the molecular changes that confer resistance associated with this gene are not well understood, especially for South America. Further, it is not known whether Pfmdr-1 mutant genotypes have originated from a single lineage or from multiple lineages. The data from this study show that there is a shift in the Pfmdr-1 mutant genotypes after the introduction of ART plus MQ. This is evident in a significant increase in the frequency of the NGFSDD genotype and a significant decline in the frequency of the NDFCDY genotype from 1999 to 2006 and 2007. We do not know whether these shifts are due to increased drug pressure from ART and/or MQ or to another factor such as migration or genetic drift. The limited amount of in vitro data that we have does not support the hypothesis that an increase in the frequency of the NGFSDD genotype is due to increased resistance to MQ. It remains to be determined why this shift in the molecular profile of Pfmdr-1 is occurring.
It should be noted that a previous study was conducted that assessed the molecular changes in Pfmdr-1 in 60 isolates collected in Padre Cocha in 1999 (8) . This study reported a single genotype in Pfmdr1 (NFCDD) based on restriction fragment length polymorphism analysis. We were able to identify other genotypes by DNA sequencing. This highlights the limitation associated with the use of PCR and restriction fragment length polymorphism analysis to determine polymorphism.
The microsatellite data around Pfmdr-1 clearly establish that at least two founder lineages have contributed to the different Table 5 are consistent with this possibility as well. For each gene, some mutant genotypes and haplotypes were found at only one of the two sites in 1999. For example, the Pfdhfr 108N mutants from Caballococha had the C1 haplotype, while B1 was predominant for Padre Cocha. Similarly, the isolates with the wild-type Pfdhps genotype in Caballococha belonged predominantly to the B1 haplotype, while those in Padre Cocha belonged to A1. The Pfcrt CVMNT genotypes with haplogroup A were predominant in Padre Cocha and those with haplogroup B in Caballococha. The Pfmdr-1 NDFCDY genotype with haplogroup A was found only in Padre Cocha, while in Caballococha the same genotype was found only with haplogroup B. A similar situation was also seen for the NDFCDD genotypes. We also saw geographic differentiation of Pfmdr-1 genotypes. If we discount genotypes found in Ͻ2 samples, then the NGFSDD genotype was found only in Padre Cocha. This result suggests that particular genotypes and lineages were not introduced as of 1999 or have not been maintained in Caballococha. The data support the general isolation of Padre Cocha P. falciparum populations from those in Caballococha. The overall similarity in the haplotypes present for most of the genotypes in Padre Cocha and Iquitos is expected, given their close geographic proximity.
In a previous study from French Guyana, the S769N mutation in the SERCA gene was implicated in in vitro resistance to ART (9); however, this mutation was not found in Peru. Three nonsynonymous mutations in the SERCA gene (L402V, S466N, and V1168I) and one synonymous mutation (C1031C) newly found in this study have not been reported previously (5, 9) . Among the SERCA genotypes, a notable change was the substantial increase in the frequencies of G884 deletion mutants and the L402V A630S V1168I genotype by 2006 to 2007. We do not know whether this reflects a change due to drug pressure from ACT use or due to additional unknown factors. Additional studies will be required to understand the potential functional significance of these mutations, if any.
In conclusion, this study has provided comprehensive data illustrating changes in the allele frequencies of five major genes involved in resistance to different antimalarials in the Peruvian Amazon. These data will contribute to the understanding of the evolution of drug-resistant P. falciparum parasites in this region. 
